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LINER NEW YORK

STRUCK 1 DENSE

FOG BY PRETORIA

American Ship Has Great Hole Torn
in Its Port Side by Prow of

the Hamburger.

DAMAGE ABOVE WATER LINE

Pretoria's Anchor is Torn from Its
Bow and Left Hanging in

the Gap.

NO PERSON IS INJURED

Passengers Swarm on Decks, but
There is No Panic

EACH PROCEEDS ON VOYAGE

Accident Happens Four Hundred
Miles Gnat of Ambrose LlgrMshlp

Xen York Had Stopped
Engines Oecnuie ot Fob.

ON BOARD STEAMSHIP NEW YORK,
(Via Wireless to Slasconsett Mass.), June
18. While the American liner New York,
westbound, was motionless In a heavy
fog 00 miles east of Ambrose Lightship
early today, the Hamburg-America- n

liner Pretoria, bound cast, ran into it and
ripped a hole twelve feet high and thirty-tw- o

feet long In Us port side. Tho hole
Is flush with the main deck and Is fif-

teen feet above the water lino. So great
was the fnrcn of thd collision that the
Preorla's anchor was torn from Its bow
end left hanging behind tho gap that had
hun tnrn In tha New York. Practically
all of the passengers on board both Bhlps
were asleep. Immediately alter tno col-

lision, tho engines of both ships were
ordered full speed astern and passengers
came hurrying to the decks. The passen-
gers of the New York were able to reach
over and touch the bow of tho Pretoria
as It pulled away from Us dangerous po-

sition. There was no panic. Captain
TfnKvt and Chief Officer Turner wero
both on the bridge at the time of the
collision. They assured the frightened
passengerst many of whom hurried to the
starboard side of the ship In anticipation
of a list to the port side, that there was
no danger. Members of tho crow also
went among the passengers and urged
them to be calm.

Snllors Hnve Nnrrovr Escape.
HWtnnatrlv tha, Watch. WhlOh OCCUDlod

the quarters behind that part of the ship
which was crushed in was on duty, uaa
th collision occurred while this watch
was off duty, a. number of lives would
probably have been lost The Pretoria
was less damaged by tlio collision than
the New York. Several of tH plates at
Ita hnn-- wero sDrunir and twisted.

After the passengers had 'been assured
. 1 i . 1. In... nn A a HTOF thfV beETlinIlia, mcj Ltv "n--- - - -
to laugh and joko over the queer cos-

tumes in which some of the travelers ap-

peared on deck. Tho passengers
to return to their cabins until daylight
After It was determined thnt no serious
damage had been done to either of tho
ships they proceeded on their way.

Drlef Wireless Message.
NEW YORK, June IS. The American

line received only a brief wireless message
from Captain Roberts of the New York
concerning the collision. The message
said:

"Pretoria collided New York. None In-

jured. Damage slight Fog.
(Signed) "ROBERTS."
Up to 0 o'clock this morning the Hamburg--

American line had received no word
th. fontntn cit the Pretoria.

The New York left Southampton for
New York on June 6, and Is due in New
York harbor late tonight Tho Pretoria
..it. rr TTnmhnrtr on June 11. Nothing
la said In the wireless dispatch from tho
v.- -, Vnrlr whether or not the Pretoria
was damaged, but tho Indications are
It was not

Shell Bursts in
Mazatlan Hospital

MAZATLAN, Mexico, June U. By

Wireless to San Dlego, Cal., June 12.) A

shell from one of the constitutionalists
batteries burst In a hospital In Masatlan
today. It Is not known whether any ono

was killed or Injured.
The Mexican troop ship Guerrero de-

stroyed the constitutionalist armed
steamer Culiacan after a battlo naar
Guayman last night, according to In-

formation that reached here today. N6
report of the casualties has been received.

Delden's Home In Chicago.
SAN FRANCISCO. June 13. Charles V.

Belden, who was killed in the wreck of
the California limited last night, was
secretary of the Pacific Motor Publish-

ing company, with offices here. Hla homo
was in Chicago and he was bound for
that city to visit his mothor and his
stepfather, Edward Karr. who was re-

ported to bo dying.

The Weather
Forecast till 7 P- - nr. Sunday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vlelnlty

--Unsettled, probably showers.

Tempernture. nt Omnlin Yesterday
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4 cutparuttve Local Ileenrd.
1914. 1913. 1912. 1911.

Highest yesterday ...... S3 84 70 S)
'owest yesterday ...... M AO ffif U
Mean temperature 74 72 73 li
Precipitation 1.41 .(i) .1? T

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Norma-- temperature 71

Kxcesn for the day 3
Total excess since Maroh 1 VkJ
Normal precipitation 17 inch
Fxcess for the day 1.S7 inches
Tctal preclplta since March 1... .11.33 ina
Total rainfall since March 1.. 11.82 inches
I.xcess since March 1 7S Inch
Lxcess for cor. period. 1813.... 1.44 Inches
Deficiency for cor. petlod. 1812. 2 1 inches

he Omaha Sunday
RAINS D0INGS0ME DAMAGE

Downpour Interferes with Fanners
Working in the Cornfields.

SOME TRACK IS WASHED OUT

Kntlrei State C.rtn it rjoort Soaking
nnil lienor nalns Alan Reported

In Kansas Some Streams
Ont of Their neda.

Too much rain Is the cry that Is going
up from Nebraska, reportil coming1 to
the railroads that the dally downpouis
aro Interfering with the farmers In the
harvesting of their alfalfa and tho cul-

tivation of their corn. Tho rains have
been ot almost dally occurrence during1
tho last two weeks, with almost a flood
over tho ontlre state Thursday and Thurs
day night, followed by a general and
much heavier rain Friday and Friday
night

Tho rain ot Friday and Friday night
visited every portion of Nebraska, but
was heaviest In the southorn portion,
where much damage was sustained by
the railroads, the Burlington being tho
heaviest hit it having lost a mile of
track and one bridge between Culbert-so- n

and McCook. In this locality there
was what is thought to ' have been a
cloudburst, as five inches ot rain fell In
side of two hours.

Over the Burlington's lines from Omaha
for Into Colorado and down Into Kansas
the rains wero torrential. In many local-
ities continuing ten and twelvo hours,
but without wind or hall.

At Chalco, Just west of Omaha, there
was a washout on the Burlington, 100

feet of grade being undermined, causing
tho Omaha-Lincol- n trains to be detoured
by way of Orcopolls.

Ilnln Is Henry.
Rain measurements reported to Bur-

lington headquarters from some ot the
stations show the following precipitation
from Friday morning until Saturday
morning:

McCook, Stratton, Trenton and Bcnkle-ma- n,

flvo Inches; Ashland, York, Grand
Island, St Paul, Columbus, Crete, Schuy-
ler, three Inches: Strang, Oxford, Super-
ior, Teoumseh, Wllber, Loup City, Wy-mor- e,

Beatrice, Lyons nnd Fremont, two
Inches. Nearly all ot the other 100 or
more stations reported from one to one
and one-ha- lf Inches.

AVhlle the Union Pacific report does not
give the precipitation at each of the sta-
tions, on tho main line all tho way from
Fremont to Kimball, the last named town
being In the extreme western portion of
the state, the rainfall for the twenty-fou- r
hours ending at 8 o'clock Saturday morn-
ing aggregated from two to three Inches,
with tho heaviest in tho vicinity of Co-

lumbus, with about the same amount of
precipitation on the Kansas main line
and the branches.

Ilnln In Northern Nebranua.
Along tho Northwestern thoro was an

average of one Inch of rain Friday night
all tho way from Fremont west to the
Nebraska state line, with still heavier on
the Bonesteeljind Winner branches.

The Missouri Paclfio got two to three
Inches of rain on the lines out In the
state, with an Inch or more all tho way
from Omaha to Kansas City on the river
line.

Tho railroads oil report the streams
along their lines at flood stage and many
ot them out of their bonks. In tho south-
ern part of the state the country roads
have been badly cut and gullied, while
numerous bridges and culverts have been
washed away.

Up to this time it Is not thought that
the heavy rains have damaged tho crops
oxcept on the low lands which have be-
come flooded. It is contended, however.
If tho downpour should continue a few
days longer small grain wduld become
badly lodged and that the quality would
be materially Injured,

A report at Burlington headquarters
at noon statod that at Lincoln the flood
was assuming serious proportions. The
report stated that In AVest Lincoln Salt
oreek had gone out of Its banks and was
rapidly flooding the railroad yards and
the low lands where a large number of
poor families live. Their houses were
surrounded by water and women and
children were being token to the higher
lands.

Hospital Threatened.
HASTINGS, Neb., June 13. (Special

Telegram.) A heavy rain accompanied
by high winds and severe thunder and
lightning was general In the South
Platto section last night. For a time dur-
ing the tire at Ingleside the entire hospi-
tal was menaced, but quick action by the
staff aided by volunteers from Hastings
prevented spread of flames.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., June
Telegram.) A 1,200-fo- ot washout on the
Burlington at Sweetwater, east of here.
has delayed the arrival of eastern malls
eleven hours. No. 42 from the west was
held up hero neveral hours during the
morning. Tho rainfall during the night
at this point was 1.12 Inches.

Carranza Balks
at Legalizing Any
of Huerta's Actions

SALTILLO, Mexico, June 12. (Via
Lareno, Tex., June 13.) After the dls-pat-

of General Carranza's note to the
mediators nt Niagara Falls, It was said
today authoritatively, that the constitu
tionalists do not wish even one of their
own number to become provisional presi-
dent under mediation plans, providing
taking such office can be construed in
nny manner as legalizing any of Huerta's
acts.

The nanus of the three representatives
General Carranza will send to Niagara
Falls will not be made public and the
BCODe of their nowera will not be niit- -
lined until Carranza receives an answer
from the mediators In reply to his note
advising that he was waiting to send
representatives

According to announcement today Gen-
eral Carranza made It plain that he al-
ways had favored the oonference In
principle and had accepted the good of- -

I flees of the mediators, but that misun
derstandings had influenced him to delay
appointment of representatives.

In ('hanliiniiiia Work.
AVOCA, Neb., June 13. (Speclal.)-M- is

Mary Hungate, daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
J. II. Hungate of Weeping Water, has
a thirteen-wee- k schedule with tho Red-pa- th

Lyceum burottu and has left for
her field ot work, which Is in Nebraska,
Kansas, Texas and Oklahoma,

FIFTH LORI

BANK ISWEI
Another of String is Now Taken in

Charge by the Illinois State
Officials.

NEAR COLLAPSE

Reported on Verge of Breakdown as
Result of the Strain of Last

Twenty-Fou- r Hours.

EXAMINERS WORKING ACTIVELY

Forgan Says Failed Concerns Not
Connected with Clearing House.

MUNDAY THE PRINCIPAL OWNER

Vice President Largest Stockholder
and lias Interests In a Score of

Hnlcrprlses !encral Blton-tto- n

Unaffected.

CHICAGO, June 13.- -A fifth bank wrs
closed todny by the state bank examiner
in connection wltn the disclosure of con-

ditions In tho LaSallo Street Trust and
Savings bank. This bank, the State Bank
ot Calumet, according to the bank ex-

aminer, completes the chnln ot what were
known as the ntring of Lorlmcr-Munda- y

banks In Chicago.
Two bank examiners from the statu

auditor's office In Springfield arrived to-

day to assist in the examination ot the
flvo banks now In the stato banking de-

partment's hands.
William Lorlmor, president ot the La-Sal-

Street bank, was said to bo near a
physical collapse from tho strain ot the
developments ot tho lost twenty-fou- r
hours.

The bank examiners worked steadily on
the books ot the LaSallo Street bank, tho
Broadway State bank, tho Illinois State
bank, tho Ashland-Tweltt- h State bank
and tho State Bank of Calumet Approx-
imately $4,000,000 of deposits are tied up
in the state-controll- ed institutions.

Tho LaSallo Street bank had about
$4,000,000 in deposits. Validity of about
$1,200,000 of Its collateral is said to hava
been questioned by the bank examiner

Mnnilitr Principal Owner.
William Lorlmer, unseated United

Stateci senator, Is president of the LaSallo
Street bank. He nnd his sons own, how-
ever, but 9X1 of Its shares. C, B. Munday,
vice president, owns 2,606 of Us shares anil
Is declared ttS be its leading spirit.

Munday had interests In a score of
undertakings, ranging from banks to
cemetery companies. A decado ago he
was a telegraph operator,

James B. Forgan, president of the First
National bank and chairman of the
clearing house committee, said:

"These banks are not connected with
any Chicago clearing house banks and.
we-kno- nothing about them. Thehl-cag- o

banking situation is better than it
has been In years."

Rioters Loot Church
and Build Barricades

in an Italian City
BOLOGNA, Italy, June

socialists and anarchists, who in the past
have fought each other vehemently,
Joined In a riotlous campaign against
tho government authorities at Ravenna,
it was learned today until reinforcements
of troops drove the leaders ot the revo
lutionary movement Into the republican- -
socialists exchange, where they are now
besclged.

After a mass meetnng, messengers wero
dispatched to tho surrounding country
to announce the conclusion of the alli-
ance, and to Instruct the three parties'
adherents to gather and oppose the au
thorities.

Simultaneously a reign of vandalism
was begun. The rioters invaded tho
church of St. Mary of Suffrage, destroyed
the sacred objects and stole the pictures
and alms boxes. They removed the con-
fessionals, benches and pulpit and formed
a. barricade with them across the street
filling In the open spaces with ' chairs,
statues, candlesticks and crucifixes.

Another mob Invaded the Constitu
tional club; where the orgy of destruc
tion was continued. The furniture was
used to build another barricade, on top
of which the national flag was burned.

Cavalry and Infantry with fixed bay-
onets attacked the barricade In the face
of volleys ot stones and other missiles
while the rioters shouted "Long live the
revolution," "Long live the social

and "Long live anarchy."
ROME, June 13. Detachments of troops

were ordered today to take control of the
railroad station and tracks In Rome.

Desperado Kills One
Officer at Sheridan

and Wounds Other
SHERIDAN, Wyo., June IS. Deputy

Sheriff William Veach was shot and
Instantly killed about 11 o'clock this
morning by Earl Foree an
whom he was attempting to arrest on
a horse stealing charge.

Deputy Sheriff Rue of Basin Wyo.
who was with Veach was shot through
the leg by Foree and he In turn shot
the desperado three times, probably
fatally Injuring him.

Foree was In town with tho avowed
purpose of shooting E. L. Dana, a
millionaire cattleman, against whom
he had a grudge ot long standing. He
had a list of other prominent citizens
who he Intended killing.

NEBRASKA MEN GIVEN

POSTMASTER'S PLACES
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. June eelal Tele
gram.) President Wilson sent to tho
senate today the following postmaster
nominations:

Iowa: John L. Detlne. Llvennore;
Jacob B. Powers. Murray: Cora A. Hldle-baug- h.

Bagley; Edmund Ahart. Dow City.
Houth Dakota: GeorKe E. McAllister,

Frankfort; William Galvln, Sturgla.
Nebraska: Lvman H. Eastman, ('amp-bel- l:

Franres Wlsner. tlayard; Charles
H. Short, Alnsworth: John C. Dullavhan,
Rushvllle; Arthur O. Schoennck, Horlb-ne- r;

Henry C. Burrltt. Shelby; Edward
P. Grless, Sutton; Ward C. Ulgley,
"WauneU: It W. Davis. Wolbacu.
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OMAHA ELKS WILL

OBSERYEFLAG DAY

Parade Will Proceed the Exercises
to Be Held at Hanscom

Park.

MAJOR STERRICKER COMMANDS

Numerous Veterans' Associations to
. Jcrjln In SIUlnjt the Day's Cele-

bration III Success Special
Cars for Paraders.

Omaha Klks will have Flag day oxer-- ;

clses this afternoon at Hanscom park nt
3 o'clock, when numberous organizations
will Join In the celebration. The purado
will be under the direction of Major K.

13. Sterricker.
The parade will form on Fifteenth

street, In front of the Elks' home, at 2

o'clock, as follows:
ORDER OF MARCH.

Platoon of Police. ,
Major E. E. Htcrrlokcr, Marshal.

Lieutenant J. A. Little, Aide.
Fourth neglmont Band,
Naval Club of Omaha.

Company B, Fourth regiment, N. N. G..
Captain II. F. Elsasser.

Company C, Fourth regiment N. N. G.,
Captain H. C. Stein.

Company A, Fourth Tegiment, N. N.
G., Captain T. T. Harris.

Company D, Fourth regiment, N. N. G.,
Captain Charles Burmelsteri

Leo Forby camp No. 1, Spanish War
Veterans.

Gonoral Lawton auxiliary.
George A. Cuater POBt No. i, G. A. II.
Woman's Relief corps No; 82.

U. S. Grant post No. 110, G. A. R.
Woman's Relief corps No. 104.
George Crook post No 262, G. A. R.
Woman's ReUef corps No. 88.
Kearney post No. 2, G. A. R., South

GarHeld circle No. 11, Ladles of tho G.

Gettysburg circle. Ladles of the G. A. R.
Omaha lodge No. 33, B. P. O. Elks.
Visiting Elks.
Tho Naval club will form on west side

of Fifteenth street, right resting on tar-nai- n

street.
Tho National Guard will form on west

sldo of Fifteenth street, right resting on
alley.; ci-ni- eh War Veterans will form
on west sldo ot Fifteenth street, right
resting on alloy, Between jiuwuu ,mu

Autos' for G. A. R. veterans and their
ladles will form on Harney stroet right
resting on niteentn sireei.n.l.. Inriirn nf VMItn No. 39. B. P. O
Elks and visiting Elks will form on east
side of FUteenui street, ni.ni rauns un
t?n n a in atrnpt.

Ilonto of marcn. soiun on tmiui w
Howard, to Sixteenth, to Leavenwortn,
to Georgia avenue, to the parK entrance.
ti,. uiira nnrl vIsltlnK Elks will assem

ble at tho lodgo and club rooms,
South Fifteenth street, at 1:30 o clock.

Arrangements have been mado with the
street car company for special cars to
leave Sixteenth and Leavenworth streets
whon the parade reaches that Intersec
tion.

The Elks will parade only from the
Elks' building to the corner of Sixteenth
and leavenwortn streets. At that point
they will proceed to the park either In
autos or special street cars.

STATE BARN BURNS

AT INGLESIDE HOSPITAL

HASTINGS. Neb,, June 13. (Special
TeleKranO-Fi- re caused by lightning early
this morning destroyed the horse barn
at Ingleside hoopltal for the Insane near
here. The loss on the barn Is small, the
amount of feed Is about 13,000. All horses,
carriages and harness were removed by

the hospital fire brigade.
The Statn Board of. Control Is expected

here Monday to look over the ground
to building a new bam.

Tvro Killed lV MtlhtiiliiK.
HURON. 8. D., June

Freeman and son, Lee. of Hitch-
cock, were struck by lightning whl'o
working In a field on their farm near
esslngton, S. D yesterday and both
killed Instantly. They have resided in
Hitchcock for some time, only recently
going to Wesslngton. They were found
In the field by Mrs. Hreeman, who, with
ono young child, survives them.

The Graduates

LfAil

PLANS FOR 0PENING CANAL

President and Cabinet Will Go

Through Big Ditch on the
Battleship Oregon.

LEAVE WASHINGTON MARCH 5

Party Prolinldy Will Travel on llnl-tlrsli- lp

and Will Continue Jour-
ney (u Nan Krnnrlaru

Uxposltlou.

"WASHINGTON, June
Wilson will Ifcave Washington, on March
fi, 1915, for Pnnumu to attend formal
opening ceremonies of tho Panama canal
at a dttto to bo determined Inter; will
pass through tho cnnal with tho rahlnot
on tho old battleship Oregon and then
proceed to Sun Francisco.

Secretary Daniels today mado a for
mal announcement of the president's
plans so far as they hnvo been completed.
Inasmuch as tho duto of doparturo Is
more than eight months off, some, minor
details may bo changed, but tho csscn- -

tinls have been definitely determined.
President Wilson will leave tho capital

tho day nftrr congress iidjourns. Ho
probably will miiko tho Journey to Pan
ama on a warship. Tho date of the for
mal opening ccromony for the cunal will
lio decided before tho president leaves
hero and tho exercises will take place
soon' nfter ho arrives there.

On tho hrlilgo of the old battleship
Oregon, which nttructed world-wid- e at-

tention on Its famous trip around the
Horn Just before tho Spunlsh war, tho
president with members of his cabinet
will mnko the first official passage
through the canal nnd then proceed to
tho Panama-Pacifi- c exposition at han
Francisco. Tho date of the president's
arrival thoro had not been dotormlned
today nor the date of Ills return east.
All that will be arranged later and to
sn extent Is dependent upon events In-

tervening.

Suit Brought to
Dissolve Alleged

Grain Monopoly
SALT LAKE CITV, Utah, June 13- ,-

Sult was filed In tho district court yes-

terday by two stockholders of tho Utah- -

Idaho Elevator company against that
company, the Farmers' Grnln and Mill
ing company of Utah, the Ixmgmont
Farmers' Milling and Elevator company
of Colorado, tho Globe Grain nnd Milling
company nf California and several In-

dividuals; charging thnt the defendants
and others under the control of J. K.
Mullen of Donver were conspiring I-

llegally to control the price of wheat and
other grains In California, Colorndo,
Utah, ' Wyoming, Montana, Idaho, Ne-

braska and Kansas, and asking for an
Injunction. It Is alleged by the plain-
tiffs, 11. K. Miller ot Salt Lake City
and John L, Burr of Denver, that Mullen,
operating through the Colorado Milling
and Elevator company, controls about
100 mills nnd olevator plants In the states
named.

President Attends
Reunion of His Class

PRINCETON, N. J. June
Wilson, Princeton 'TO, quit being

president of the United States for a short
while todaly and became simply an "old
grad." The occasion was tho annual
alumni day celebration nf the university.

Th president arrived shortly after
noon today and was greeted by a huge
crowd of alumni and undergraduates
The executive was met nt the station by
A. W. Halscy of New York, president of
the class of "79. He was slapped on the
back and hurried about Just as though
he were an ordinary citizen.

As soon as the president arrived at the
'70 hall he was shown upstairs where a
buffet luncheon was served. After the
luncheon the alumni parade was staged
on the college campus.
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BUTTE UNIONISTS

ATTACKJWN HALL

Assault Acting Mayor When He

Seeks to Prevent Them from
.Wrecking the Place.

REFUSE TO MARCH IN PARADE

Miners Roused Against Officers lie.
Heavy Assesllinenis

Levied for Support nt Strikes
In Colorado and Mlchllfnn.

BUTTE, Mont., Juno 12. Ulotlns; mln- -

'rs, Intent upon wreaking vengennco upon
the officers ot their union because ot al-

leged mismanagement, attacked Acting
Mayor Frank Curran today when he
sought 'to prevent the wrecking ot tho
Miners' Union hall. The mayor was hur-
ried, to a hospital In an unconscious con-
dition.

While the riot was at Its height, Alder-
man Charles Lane made a demand upon
the acting mayor that he appeal to the
governor for troops. The county commis-
sioners hastily assembled and authorized
Sheriff Drlscoll to swear In as many depu-
ties as were needed to control the situa-
tion.

Several hundred miners refused to
march today In a parade In celebration of
Miners' Union day. Their refusal was a
protest against heavy assessments levied
for support of the strike In Michigan and
other funds ordered raised by the Western
Federation of Miners. They attacked tho
marchers and hurled rocks at President
Bert Rllcy of the Butto union and his
subordinate officials. The latter were
rescued by the pollco and found shelter
In the sheriff's office,

The mob then attacked Miners' Union
hall, wrecked Its furniture, destroyed tho
ballot boxes holding the votes cast In a.

recent union eloctlon and carried off the
bonks. Acting Mayor Curran was set
upon when ho tried to address the rioters
and persuade them to refrain from further
destruction of property, lie was thrown
to the ground and rendered unconscious
Tho rioters continued their demonstra
tions In the vicinity ot the sheriff's of-

fice, where all of the union officials re-

mained In hiding.
Acting Mayor Currean was not danger

ously Injured, Ho suffered a dislocated
ankle and a broken wrist, besides deep
cuts of the face nnd body.

Queen Mary May Quit"
London for Season to

Avoid Suffragettes
LONDON, June 13. Queen Mary has de

eded In case of further suffragette de-

monstrations In the vicinity of royalty, to
quit London abruptly and leave King
George to finish the seaion alone, accord
ing to a aourco in close touch with the
court and government.

The queen Is represented as being In a
state of nervous tension as to when nnd
where the next suffragette will appear.
She, It is said, has no intention of allow-
ing her existence to be made unhappy
by those she habitually calls the "furies."

Should the queen bo forced to carry her
threat Into execution, tha step will create
an unparalleled social sensation.

Illinois Women's
Suffrage Law is

Declared Valid
SPRINGFIELD, III.. June 13.-- The II

llnolM Women's suffrage act was
constitutional by the state su-

preme court today In deciding the Scown
suit.

The woman's suffrage aet, the validity
of which was upheld by the decision,
granted 'limited suffiagevto all woman
citizens nt Illinois, permitting' them to
vote for statutory officers and upon pro-
positions presented to tho Illinois elec
torate.

FEDERATION OF

WOMEN'S CLUBS

IS FORSUFFRAGE

Convention Adopts Resolution Giv--

ing Moral Support to Prinoiple
of Political Equality.

VOTE IS NEARLY UNANIMOUS

Scattered Negatives Follow Great
Ohoms of Ayes as Motion is

Declared Carried.

CONVENTION BREAKS INTO SONG

Illinois Delegates Lead in Singing
Battle Hymn of the Republic.

FINALLY BREAK DOWN BARRIER

SnffrnKlsIs, After Tirentr Yenrs'
dtriiRRlr, Get Convention in Vio-

late Rule Avralnst Political
nnd ItellKlnns Action.

CHICAGO, June 13. Tho principle of
woman's suffrage was endorsed here
today by the General Federation of Wo
men's Clubs.

By tltls notion a twenty-yea- r fight by
the suffragists to break down the feder-

ation's constitutional bar on political and
religious subjects was successful.

Tho actual operation required less than
flvo minutes. Tha motion was made by
Mrs. E. G. Dennlston ot San Francisco.
chairman of the resolutions committee.

There were seconds from all over tho
house, but Mrs. James Leo ot Kentucky In-

sisted on being heard and read a para-
graph of hymnllka woman's creed. Others)
would have spoken, but Miss Lutle E.
Siearns of Mllwaukeo objected.

I don't know why there should be any
discussion," she said In a voice that shoolc
with elnotloni. "Eight million women aro
waiting for us. As Mrs. Carrie Chap-
man Catt sold In her wonderful address
last night tha women of the world aro
waiting for our action today."

Wainrn Break Into 51 on sr.
When the question was put there was

a chorus ot "aye's," but scattered nega-
tives wero plainly heard. While Mrs.
Percy V. Pennybacker was declaring tho
motion carried and pounding with her
gavel for order, the arose
and clapped their hands. There wero
tears of emotion in many eyes. Then in n,

distant gallory to which the Illinois dele-
tion as hostess had consigned Itself, the
women raised their voices above the
tumult in the "battle hymn ot the repub-
lic The retrain, "Glory, Glory Hallelu
jah," was taken up In various sections ot
the Auditorium.

The resolution follows:
"Whertas, The question of. JoUUcaL

equality of men a.'nd women Is today a
vital problem under discussion through-ou- t

the civilized world;
"Resolved, That the General Federation

ot Women's Qluba give tho cause ot politi
cal equality Its moral support by record-
ing Its earnest belief In the principle of
political equality, regardless of sox."

Missing Aeronauts
Safe in Oregon City
Berry Slightly Hurt

PORTLAND, Ore., June
John Berry, pilot of tho missing balloon
Million Population Club, and hla aide,
George Y. Morrison, walked Into Oregon
City at 0:45 a. m. Their balloon was
wrecked In a tree In the forest some
miles from Oregon City Thursday night,
according to a brief telephone report re-

ceived In Portland from Morrison. Berry
was rendered unconscious, but was not
seriously Injured.

Tho balloon was smashed against a tal?
pine and collapicd In the top branches.
Neither of the aeronauts was thrown
from the basket but Borry waa hurled
against the side with suoh force that ha
was knocked unconscious.

While the rain came down In a deluga
and lightning flashed almost continu-
ously, Morrison revived his companion as
they hung In the tree top 100 feet above
tho ground. At length Berry was able,
with the aid of Morrison, to descend tha
trail rope to the ground.

Before thoy descended Morrison wrote
his noto telling of the mishap and ask-
ing for aid, which he attached to a car
rier pigeon that arriver here yesterday.

Thousands of persons throughout
Oregon's mountainous region continued
today to beat the densely timbered
slopes In search of the other two balloons
which remain missing of the four that
sailed from here Thursday In a long dis
tance race. Although the contest has
developed Into a mystery that forebodes
a tragic sequel, the happy rescue ot
Berry and Morrison strengthened tha
hope thnt the Springfield and Kansas City
III aeronauts will turn up safe.

The Door To A
Better Position Is

Open Walk In!
The day 1b forgotten when

"pull" counted for anything In
a man'e career. It's "push"
now; keoplng your eyes wide
open to tho opp ortunltles
around you and jumping In
with both foot.

The great leaders who aro
now reaping the reward of do-
ing big things had first to grow
into power from small begin-
nings.

But they peraovored. It took
patience and an alert, ready
brain and success came surely
and naturally.

If you are not fitted for your
present work, get a bolter Job.
Read the Help Wanted ads tn
The Dee. At tho same time,
put In a SltuatlonWanted ad of
your own. To oncourage earn-
est workers, these ads are run
free' of charge.


